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CHlEP JUSTiCE MARSHALL. 
1 •• !JII Eulogy 011 the Life C/1lc1 ChC/raciel' oj John .lI1C/r-
shall. Delivered at the I'eqllcst oj Ihe COl/llcils oj Phila-
tlelphia,o/I tlte 241h of September, 1835. By JIo/'(lce Bill-
1/fll. JIJl. 55. 
2 .• 1} Discow'se on the Lije, l~'C, oj .Johll .71IlII'sfwll, L. 
J" D. Prolloullced 011 the] 51h oj Oc/obo', 18:J5, III the 
rcqutst of the SI((folk Bm' (Bostoll.) By Joseph Sto/'y, L. 
L. D., C/licI Jlublished at their request. JI)l. 70. 
to quicken 111111 illv;gul'll/I', thull to opm lind libcl'cdhc tho 
intellect. All of them have given na\'l'atives, crowded 
with interesting particulars j and, what might not have 
bccn expected from his less intimate association with 
the deceased, 1\h. Binney seems to havc acquired n 
larger store of these, thun Judge 8lm'y_ The IlIl.Iel·, 
howe"er, (what might have been as little expected f\'Om 
his grnve judicial station, so long occupicd) has IIdorned 
his pages more highly, with the lIowers and graces of 
style. 
3. /In Oratioll Oil the Life C/ud Cfw/,C/ctf/' of John .lITa/,- But our main design in bringing them bcfore our 
shall,lale Chief Justice of the United S/atl!S, jll'ollollllced I'eaders, is to pl'ef;ent, at the smalicst possible ex-
beJorc the Citizens oj .!Jlc:l'(lIuil'ia, D, C, .!Jugllst 12, 1835. pense of labor to oUl'selves, an outline of his life, and 
By Edglll' S/Iow t/CII. 1'IIblisfllcl bYI'flJl/cst oj the COIII- ! a just · ... iew of his charncter, whose talents and vil,tucs 
millee oj .!Jrrallgements. * : they have both so SllCCCS5flllly ronllncll1o\'llled. 'Vith 
A fbrlllni criticism upon thesc disr.olll'ses, is the least I tl~is intent., we purpose maldng Inrge extr~cts from tho 
of ol1r inlentions in placing them nL the hend of this I d,scoUl'ses. j • and even where we do )]ot Illernlly qll?tc, 
n\'ticle. Not thnt they nrc cithel' ulJworth)' of cri- we nrc wlllmg to be regnnl?d a~ m~rely pnrnphraslllg' 
ticism, 01' incapable of abiding its test: but thnt, slight thel~l,-for by far the most 01 thell1Cldcnls we orc abollt 
and unpretending as they nre in their for))1 and guise to gIve, are drawn from 110 other source. 'Vo ngrec, 
the consideration which their llncommonliterary merit~ with Lord Bacon, that in general, it is "only the mellne\' 
would otherwise ensure them, is in grent pnrt lost,' in sort of bool(s" that should be thus IlCIs/lf(1 nnd rcnd at 
the O\'ershadowing"mngnitude of I.heiI' subject. To be second-ll1lnd j and tlmt "distilled books nrc, lilw common 
engl'osscd by' beauties or defects (if there nrc defects) distilled waters, flashy things." But slinted time and 
in the style of a shilling pnmphlet, when its theme is space oblige us here to be content wilh n l'ijacitlltll/o, in 
"the Life, Chnracter nnd Services" of one who blended which we trust our readers may stilI find much of tho 
the benevolence and pmity of Hille, the piercing nnd 
comprehensive genius of Mnnsfield, and the logical pow-
er of Erskine i and who, in the majestic simplicity of 
varied yet harmoniolls grcatness, as we vcrily believe, 
is next to 'Vashington i would hn 1.0 imitate Seneca's 
g'rnmmnl'inn, who in rending ViI'gil, thinl,s only of 
lOllgs alld shol'ts--disl'cgnr(ling nll the ehurms of inci-
dent, and all Iho glories of imager)'. ,\VlmL wo have 
1.0 SIl}' of I.hc discOIll'SIlS, Ih(J/'/~fll!'I1, shall be Iittlo mOl'e, 
thun thnt thc}' I\1'C worlhy of Iheir uuthors j who by 
these prnrll1ctions, if TIIE!lR slood nlone, have shown 
minds proof ngainst the crnmping tcndencies of a pro-
fession, so mllch bettCl' filled (according to Mr. Burke) 
,. Tho lato houl' lit which wo ha ... o recel ... ed this pnmphlet, has 
pr'lvclltcd us from apeaking II~ fully liB we !rHondad of 118 dlslin-
guished merits. It would have given liS great )lleasure to have 
mnbn!licl1, in Ihe texl of this article, portions of Mr. Snowden's 
Orntioll-nll Oration justly Olllitlcd to cOlllpanionship with the 
DiHcoUl'se of Judge SWry, allil the J'~lIlogy of 1\11'. Ili!lncy. 'Ve 
mu~t now, however, Itt this Into (IllY, cOllfine ollrsclveR to a ge-
neral eXJlre8~ion of cOlllmcllllatioll, and a ahort extract from tho 
concilisilln of the Ol'lltion. . 
" IlUl the 'go"d' of Marshall Is n(1\ interred with his bOlles. 
It lives after him. and will live nlior him ill all tlmo to come. 
'),ho inccilso of virtuo which he burned upon his country's nllar, 
will continuo to risc to ·heaven, anI! dilfuHC itself throllghollt the 
Jand fhl' nil following generntions. When our chihlren sholl 
rcnd the story of his lifo, they will find it onc which. in ils purity 
amI beauty. cannot bo surpassed by the history of any other 
mlln of 0111' age. AmI who Call ca)clliate the extont of Ihe influ· 
ence or silch a chllractcr:upon Iho hemts and minds orthis )1eo-
llle, and even upon tho futllro d'!stillies of this country, in regu· 
lating tho diRposiliolls of tI)()~C who a"pire and those Who aro 
called to the high placeR of Ihe natlnn? Who clln say thllt it will 
not )lervade the mornl al!1lOSphcro, an as to correct nIllny of those 
evil tendencies which wo now sec ",,".tautly devoloping thom-
FelveR, 'Vc want snell 'lion Il~ Marshall to l'icle liP in ottr mitlst, 
nnel shod IIround the chaslenell light (If their inllttenco. The 
glnre of military fame, anrl tho ~iliuering trn!lping~ of pnwer, 
du?zle hut too ofton to delude thoM who gn7.fl nt them wilh ad-
miration. But upon the mollow rnrlillncB of hia virtttcR \\'0 cnn 
IIl1iook with nnrtollllor\ cyeA-II'A ciln 1\11 dwell with unmingled 
BAli.faction." 
savol' of the viands whenco we Illnlw OUI' eXlracts. 
.TOliN MAHSllALL was born Sept. 24th, ]765, in Fau-
quiCi' Counly, Virginin-n little mOre ll.nn two months 
after Bl'!Iddocl('s defent j nnd wns tho eldest of fiftecn 
children, of Thomas Marshall, who was a colonel in 
tho continental line of the Revolutionury Army, I'e-
lllurl<nhie lor coumgc, and fOl' strength 01 mind. His 
coul'IIge wns signalized nt the Battles of Trenton and 
Bl'!Indywine j his regiment, at tho latter, bearing the 
brunt of the attacking column lcd by COl'IJwallis in )ler-
son. Though greatly outnumberell, it "lllaintained its 
position without losing an ineh of ground, until both its 
11anl(8 WOI'O turned, its ammunition nearly expended, 
and mOl'e than half the oflicers nnd one third of the 
soldiers were JdJled or wounded. Col. Marshall, whose 
horse had rcceived two balls, I.hen retired in good order 
to resume his Jlosition Oil the right of his division, but it 
had already I'etl'ealed."* The heroism of such Il father, 
could not be lost upon the son. 
The sparsely peopled region in which he lived, co· 
operating with a narrow fortune, afforded Col. Mursha)\ 
but little opportunity for sending hil; children to sehoul; 
and he was compelled to be almost exclusively himself 
their tenchel'. In his cldcst son he carly implanted (l 
tustc for English Uterature j "espccinlIy for poetry nnd 
history." At the age of twelve, John had transcribed 
the whole of Popc's Essay on 1\'11\11, and some of his 
Mo I'll I Essnys j und hlld committecl to memol'Y man)' of 
tho most interesting passages of that distinguished }Joet. 
"The love of )loetry, thlls awnkened In his warm and vigorous 
mincJ, soon exerted a commanding Inlluence over it. He bccame 
enamfll'cd of the claA~ical writers of the old English school, of 
Millon, anti Shakspcnre, and Drytlen, and Popc; and \Vas in-
slI'uctetl hy their solid Henso amI beautiful imagery. In the on-
thusiasm of youth, ho ofton h,dulgod hilJlself in poetical compo. 
silions, and freely gavo uJl his leisure hOlll's to Ihoso deliciollS 
dl'eRmingR with thc'muses. which (soy what \\'0 mny) constil1t1e 
wilh mall y the purest sOllrce of pleaBuro in the gayeT scenee of 
life, nnd the sweetest consolntion in tho'houTs of adversity. 
, 
+1. M~rBhRIl'B WRAhlnl!ton, 15!!. 
"One or lho hesl recommendations, ,indeed, of the early ~lIlti'l influcncc of this truth upon young Marshall's dcstinics, 
vatlon or n t~Hto for poetry" nnd ,the kmdred hrn,lIches of IUern· add thc judicious troinillO' nnd admirable cxamplc of an 
ture, Is, that II doe~ not eX/JlrD wIth youth. It allords 10 maturer I' 'II' Ii I I I '" I I 'I' ~ I I d ' 
yenrs n refreshing relaxation rroln Ihe Bevere cnres of bllsiness, ln~C Igcnt nt !Cr" an( tIC ,Ion y, nCl1~c I, c Ie c ,In a 
nndlo old age a (Illiel and welcome cmployment, nlways within wIld and mountUinous regIOn abo\lndlllg III game-and 
reach, and always bringing with iI, ir not the charmsorno\'elty, milny of the bcst traits in his choructcr, ns well ns much 
at leaHt tho soothing reminiscences of other tlays, The votary of' of his subsequent cmincnec, nrc at onec aeeountcd fOI·. 
tho mllses ~lIny not nlwnys :rcad upon enchanted groulIll; h~.t At ti t he wns sent to \Yeslmorclnnu one hun-
Iho ger.tle Inllucnccs of ficllon antI song wl\l steal ovcr IllS ~ur ce~, , " 
thoughts, nntlhrenthc, us it were, into his soullhe fragrance of dred mIlcs ofl, whel'c fOi' a yenl' he wos /IIstructed Jtl La-
n Recond spring of lire. tin by a c1ergymnn nnmcd Campbell, nnd where Jnmes 
" Throughout tho whole of his life, and down to its very close, i\lonroe was one of his fellow students. Retul'\ling then 
Mr. Marshall cOlltilluclito cultivale a tasle for general literature, this fathcr's hallse he for another yeGr reccived in-
nntl cS/l~cjaJly for those departments of iI, which harl been lhe 0 .• ." I' t I 
ra vorile studies or his YOlllh, IIo was ramiliar with all its light, structlOn III Lntlll from a Scotch e ergyman nn l,lC( 
as woll as its more recondite, productions. lIe read with inlense Thompson; "and this was the whole of the claSSical 
Intcrest, nR his leisuro would allow, nll the higher literature pf tuition he ever obtnincd."* By the assistance of his 
modern limes j nnol, especially, the works of the preat masters of tilt It el' howevcl' nnd thc pcrsevering efiorts of his own 
lhe nrt were hi~ constant delighl."-[JIlc1ge Slory,] mind,'IIC contiJl~lCd to enlarge his Imowledge, while he 
The entire compntibility of such a love far elegant strengthcncd his body by " hardy, nthletic exercises in 
Iitemtll\'e with "the severc logicund closeness of thought, the open nil'. He cngaged ill ficld sports; he wandercd 
which belonged to" J udgc Mnrshall's charactcr, is well in the deep woods; hc indulgcd his solitary meditations 
vindicated by Judgc Story's observations, tiS wel\ as nmidst the wildest scenery of nature; he delighted to 
by mnny illustriolls examples. Among lhem may be bntsh away the earlicst dew of the morning." ••••• 
nnmed 1Yillioll1 'Virt. The flowery complexion of his "It was to these early hnbits in n mountainous region, 
writings, his evident delight in works of filllcy, nnd thc thnt he probnbly owed that robust and vigol'OUS c~ns~i­
extraordinary gl'llees of J;is oratory, made thc Illultitude tution, which cnnicd him almost to the close of Ius hfe 
believc him to be "of imagination a[[ compael." But with the frcshness and firmness of manhood."t 
ho was in tmth far morc profoundly versed in the dt,y, About his eighteenth ycar, when hc had commenced 
intricnte 10m ofltis profession, nnd by fnt, more capablc the study of the Law, the lowering aspect ofaffi\irs be-
of tlll'idding its nicest stlutleties, thnn thousallds, whose twcen the Colonies and Grcat Britain atll'Clcted llis 
whole minds have bcen occupied with ils "mystic, darle, notice; nud he devoted himself chiefly to the acquiring of 
discordant" tomes. 'Ye have ueen told by one who Imew military sldll, in n volUlltecr corps of the neighborhood. 
him intimntely, that there were few hnnler students thnn At length ncws came, of the battle of Lexington. A 
Mr. 'Virt: and that Oll\' informnnt hnd known him re- militiu company, in which he ]lOld n commission, was 
pentcdly sit for six or scven hours at n timc, intensely ordered to assemble at n plnce tcn milcs from his father's 
engaged in examining n single question of law; and house. lVIr. Binney says, "A kinsmnn nnd contclllpo-
this too, nt n period of his life whcn the world thought l'Ury, who was an eyc witncss of this sccne, has thus 
him little mOl'e than t\ frothy declnimer, n spouter of deseribcd it to me :-
poctry, nml an inditel' of light newspnper essays. But "It was in May, 1775, Ho was then n youlh of nineteen, Tho 
to rcturn-J udge Story presents us most plensingviews mup.ler field wns some Iwenty miles uislant from Uw Court House, 
of Col. lVlnrshall'g eharactm', dcrived from conversntions and 1\ section of country pcopled by lillers of the earth. Rumors 
with his more distinguished son: of the occurrences Ilenr Boston, had circulated with the effecl of 
I nlal'm and agitation, bUI withollt Ihe mcans of ascertaining tho /I I have often heard the Chief Justice spea { of Itim truth, for not 1\ newspaper was printed nearerthan'VJlliams. 
in tcrms of the deepcst aficction nnd reverence." burg, nor was ono laken within the bounds of the mllitin com· 
IC Indeed, he nevel' llnmcd his futher, without dwclling pany, though large, The Captnin hnd called the company 10. 
on his ehnl'nctm' with n fond nnd winning enthusinsm. gethel', allll was expccted to attend, bill did not, John Marshall 
It wns n theme, on which he brolw out with spontnneous had been nppoinled Lieulennnl to it. His father had formerly 
commnnde!1 iI, Soon nfter Lielltennnt Mnrshnll's appearance 
eloquence; and in the spirit of the Inost pOI'suasive on the ground, thoso who knew him clustered about him to greet 
confidence, he would delight to expntiate on his virtues him, others from curiosity and to hear the news. 
nnd tnlents. (My fathet·,' he would say with kindled "lIe proceed ell to iuform the company thnt Ihe Captain would 
fcelings nnd emphasis, (my fnther wns n far ablel' mon not be,there, nnd that he had been nppointed Lieutenant instead 
of a better :-tlmt ho had como to meet Ihem ns rellolV sol· 
thnn nny of his sons. To llil11 lowe Ule solid tbundn- diers, who wero likely to bo callcd on to derend their counlry, 
tion of nil my own success in life.' S.tlch praise fl'ol11 antllheir own rights anti liberties invaded by lhe British :-lhat 
such lips is inexprcssibly precious. I know not whethcr there had been n ballle at Lexington in Massacl1ll8etlS, belween 
it be most honorable to the parent, or to Ihe child. It the British nntl Americans, in which the Americnns were "ieto' 
wnrms, whilc it elevatcs our ndmiration of both." rious, but thnt )11oro fighting wns expecled:-thnt soldiers were 
called for, nnd thnt it was time to brighten their fire arms, and 
There is great truth in the remark, thnt children lenrn 10 usc them in the fieldj-arullhat If they would fall into a 
renred among numerous brothers nnd sistel's arc the 1110re single line, ho would show them the new manual exercise, for 
npt, 01\ that account, to mnke good men and women. which purposo he had brought his gun,-bringing It uplo his 
The ](indly affections are more excl'cised; emulation, shoulder. Tho sergennts put the men in line, and Iheir rugle· 
I b I man presented himself in front to the right, His figure, says his tempere( y Ruch ove as prcvcnts its fcstering illlo venerable kinsman, I have now before me. lie was nbout six 
malignity, stimulates to grcater activity of body and of feel high, straight and rUlher slender, of dark complexillll-
mind; cach ono has less cxpeetation of hercditary for. ~howing little if any rosy rrll, yet gooll health, the outline of tho 
tune-that' great palsiCi' of useful energies; and each face nearly a circle, nnd within Ihat, eyes !lnrk to blackness, 
comes in for less of thllt'parcntnl fondness, which, ,,, hen strong and penetrnling, benmlng with intelligence nnd good na· 
ture j an upright forehead, rather low, was terminnte'd in 1\ hori. 
concentratcd upon one, or two, or three childrcn, so often 
spoils their charncters, nnd embitters their lives. To the * Mr. Binney, t Judge Story. 
zontallinc by a mass of raven·black hair of unusual thickness 
llIHI strength-the features of the fnce were ill harlllony with 
this outline, and the temples fully developed. The result of this 
combination was intere8ting alll) very agreeable. 'l'he body ami 
limus indicated agil\ty, rather than strength, in which, however, 
he was by no means deficient. lie wore a purple or pale·bluo 
hunting·shirt, allll trowsers of the same material fringed with 
white. A round black hat, mounted with tho bucks·tail (or a 
cockade. crowned the figure and the man. 
"lie went thH>u~h the manual exercise by worll anll 1Il0tion 
deliborately prono~lIlcc(1 and performed, in the presence of the 
eOlllpany. before he required the men to imitate him; and then 
Jlrocecded to exercise them, with the /lIost per/eet tempeI'. Never 
did man possess a tClllpcr moro happy, or if otherwise, more 
Buhllued or hellel' disciplinetl. 
"Alier a few lessons, the company were dismissed, and inform· 
cd that if they wished to hear more ahout the war, IInti would 
limn a circle around II im, he would tell diem what he ulldel" 
6100t! ahout it. 'rhe circle was formetl, allli he addressed the 
r.ompallY Ihr something like an hOllr. ll'ememher, for 1 was ncar 
Ililll, Ihlll he sJloke at tllC close of llis speech of the Minule Bat· 
t,llion, abo III 10 be raised, and said he was going into it, and ex· 
'Vylhe, in 1Villiam & Mary College; and MI'. (after-
wa~'ds Bishop) MndisolJ's Lectures 011 Natul"tlJ Plliloso-
pity. In the following summel', he waS licensed to pruc-
lise Law j and in Octohel', rejoined the urmy. It WtlS 
probublyon this occasion, thut he went on foot from Vir-
ginia to Philatlelphia, ill ortlel' to be inoculated fOJ" the 
small pox; truvellillg at the rate of thirty-five miles 
daily. On his anivul, (tiS we leal'll from one to whol11 
he related the incident,) he WlIS refused admittance into 
one of the hotels, on uccount of his long beard und 
shabby clothing. He continued in the army till the end 
of Arnold's invtlsion of Virginia; when, there being 
still u redundancy of oflicers in the Virginia line, ho 
resigned his commission, and devoted himself to his 
Law studies. The COUl'ts were then silenced in Vit·gi. 
nia, by the tumult of 'VUI', As soon as they wero 
opened, aftel' the capture of Corl1wuJlis, 1\ir, lVlarslmll 
comlllenced pl"Uctice. 
IlCcted 10 be joined by /Ilany of hi~ hearers, JIe then chal/enged "But a shorl time elapsed ancr his 0llpearnnco ot the !Jar 
an ncqlluinlnnce 10 a gUlIle of quoits, IInu Ihey closed Iho tlay of Virginia, before he attrnctct! the notleo of the public. Ilia 
with fool races, and other athletic exercises, at I~ldc/t there teas placidity, moderation, alHl calmness. irl'esistibly won tho es-
110 "ellillg. lie had walked ten miles to the lllllster field, and leem or men, antI invited them to intercourse with him ;-his 
returned the Hallie distance on foot to his father's house at Oak benevolent hearl, anti his serene and at tillles joyous tell1per, 
Hill, where he alTh'cd n little after sunset." mude him the ch"ris/lCd companion of his li'iellllsj-hIs candor 
"This is a portl'llit," to which. as we can testify with and integrity attracted the conlitlence of the bar;-and that ex-
d . lraonlinary comprehension alld grasp of mind, by which tlillicul-
:Mr. Binney, "in simplicity, gaiety of heart, an manlt- tics were seized and overcollle without elfort or )lnrado, com. 
ness of spirit," John Murshall "nevet· lost his rcscll1- manded the attention nnd resl.ect of the Courts of Justice. This 
blance. All who ]mew him well, will recognize its, ig the traditionary account o( the lirst proliJssiollal yenrs of JO/111 
truth to nature." 1\InrshaJl. He accordingly rose rapidly to dislinction, nnd to a 
In the summer of 1775, he was uppointed a Lieuten- distinction which nObody envied, because he seemed neither to 
wish It. nor to bo consciolls of it hlmsclf."* 
ant in the "Minute Battalionj" and having been sent, in 
the next autumll, to defend the country around Norfolk In April 1782, he waS chosen a member of the House 
ngainst a predatory force untler Lord Dunmore, he, on of Delegates, in the Virginia Legislature; nnd in the 
the 9th of December, had a full and honomble share in the next l.\utun1l1, of the Executive Council. In Januury 
successful action ut the Great Bridge, which resulted in 1783, he munied Miss Amblct" daughter of Jucquelin 
Lord D.'s defeat, and flight to his ships. In July 1776, Amble.', then Treasurer of Virginia. To this ludy he 
being Illude Iieutenflut in the 11 til Virginia Regiment had beeomeattacllCd wl.ile in the aI'my ; and their union 
in the Continental Service, he marched to the Middle of Hearly fifty years, amid the most devoted affection, 
States, where, in Muy 1777, he was promoted to a cap- was broken by hel' death, tlbout three years beforc his 
taincy. Remaining constantly in service from this own. Huving fixed his residence in mchmoud, hc 1'C-
time until the close of 1779, 110 pnl-ticipatcd largely Hnd signed llis scat ill tile Council, the marc closely to pur-
actively in the most trying dillicuIties of the darkest sue his profession j but his friends und former constitu-
period of the Revolution. He was in the sldnnish at Cllts in Fau qui ct·, Jlevel'tltcless, elected him uguin to 
Iron Hill, and the battles ofBmndywine, Germantown, represellt them in thc Legisluturc. In 1787, he Was 
lind Monmouth. "He was aile of thnt body of mell, chosen to rcpresent tllC city of RicJulloJld. 
never surpassed in the history of the world, who, 111\- Times of civil trouble lind now come, tceming with 
llUid, unclothed, unfed,-tmcl\Cd the snows of Valley dungel's hardly less than those which hud beset the 
Forge with the blood of their footsteps ill the rigorous COlIlltl'y ten yeurs before. Thc GOllfcdel'Ution, by which 
wintel' of 1778, and yet tUl'llcd not theil' fnees f!'Olll the States were united, WllS found too feeble n bond of 
their country in I'esentment, or from theil' enemies in union, und a still fceblcl' means of concUl"rent Hction. 
feal·."'" Acting often as Deputy Judge Advocate, he It could re,:;olve, legislate, and make requisitions upon 
formed a wide acquaintance nntl influence umong his the States; but lind no powet· to e/lcctuntc its resolu-
brother officCl's. .. I myself," says Judge Story, "have tions, laws, or requisitions. It could eonll'flct debts, but 
often heard him spoI<en of by these vctel'l\ns in terms of not lay tnxes of uny Idnd to puy them. It could declure 
the highest pl'l\ise. In an especial manne.·, the oflicel's war, but not mise armies to wtlge it. It could muke 
of the Virginia Line, (now, ' few and faint, but fcal'less treaties, uut /Jot so as to regulate commerce-perhups 
still') appeared almost to idolize him." DlII'ing this thc most frcquent and important aim of treaties. Each 
period of his service he becamc acquainted with Gen. State hud the determining of its own scale of duties on 
'Vtlshington and Col. Hamilton. imports; the power of coining money. and of emitting 
In the winter of 1779, Captain Marshall was sent to paper-money at plcusUI'e: conflicting revenue-Iuws, 
Virginia us u supcl'numerury, to tuke the commllnd of therefore, and a disordered elll'l"eney, made "confusion 
such men as the Stute Legislature might entrust to him. worse confollnded." The public debt, incurred by the 
He used this opportunity, to uttend a comse of Law- revolution, was unpaid. Mor~ than three hundred mil-
Lectures, delivered by Mr. (aftenv!\rds Chancellor) lions of continental puper money were unredeemed; und 
'I< !\ir. Dinney. '" 1\lr. Dinney. 
having depreciated to the vnhw of onu 1I1,lIar 1'01' every It was in these debates, thut MI'. :Mal'shall's mind 
hundred, IHld ceascII to circulate. Public credit was acquired the skill in political discussion, which after. 
neal'ly ntlln end: private credit, hy the frcqucnt viola· wards distinguished him, and which would 01' itself haye 
tion of cont.'.1Cls, was at an equully low ebb: the ad· made him eonspicuvlls as a purliumc!lturillll, hud not 
lJ1illi~tratiol\ of civil justicc \Vus suspcnded, sometimes that talent been overshlldowed by his renown in a 1I10re 
by tIle wilful ddiflqueney of the courts, sometimes by soberly illustrious, though less duzzling crtreer. Here, 
state.laws, restrnining their proceedings. Commerce, too, it was, that he conceived that deep tll'eud of dis· 
Agriculture, i\Iallufllclures-industl'y of every kind,- union, nnd that profoulld conviction of the necessity for 
were crippled. "LllWS suspcnding the collection of closer bonds between the States, which gave the color· 
debts; illsolvent laws i instalment laws ; tender laws; ing to the whole textme of his opinions, upon federul 
nml othel' expedients of a Jilw nlltme, which, every politics in aftcr life. 
reflccting man lwew would only ugglll vate the evils, Thc Cunvention was at length called; and its pro· 
were fillnilinrly ullopted, or openly und boldly vindi. duct, the prcsent 1<'eucl'I\l Constitution, was submitted 
C(lted. Popul:\!' leaders, us well liS men of dcspemte COl' ratification to the States. In most of them, Convene 
fortulles, avuiled themselves (as is usual 011 such tions were !ikewise clllled, to adopt or njeet it. MI'. 
occasions) of tltis agitating stato of things to inflame :Marshull, though the pcople of his county were deci· 
the publie mimI, lUlU to bring into pllblic odilllll those dedly opposed to the new Constitutioll, UlIlI though he 
wisel' st[ltesmell, who labored to support the pub •. avowed on the hustings his determination to support it, 
lie faith, ami to prcscrve the illviolability of privllte was clected to the Virginia Convention by 1\ considel'l\· 
eOlltl'l\ets." To stt'engthen the arn~ of the general gov· ble majority. In thllt bouy, he tool, IIIl cflcetive, if not 
ernment, HIllI invest it with !tll'gel' powers ovel' the, II leauing part. Thrce able s}Jeeches of his, in behalf 
commerce, the money, lind the foreign ami mutuulrcla. ,of the Constitution, appeal' in MI'. Robertson's report 
tioml of the Statcs-was believed by most people to of the Debates: Specehf;s, seconding with" masculine 
be the only rcmedy fOl' these intolerable evils. MI'. I logic, the pel'sllUsivc talents of George Nichoills, the 
Mm'shall concllrred with Gen. 1Vllsllington, Ml'. Madi. Ilnimated llow of GovernOl' Hanilolph, the grave and 
son, and the IIlajodty of their countrymen, in appl'OV· sententiolls sngncity of Pendleton, the consummate 
ing of this rcmeuy ; and as !l IlICmbel' of the State Le· skill and val'ious knowledge of Madison."* Aftel' an 
gislatul'c, advocated the cull of II Convention, to I'evise earnest and powerful struggle of 25 uays, the Consti. 
tho Articles of COllrederatioll. ,\Vhethel' they should tution was agl'eed to, by a. majority of but ten votcs-
be so ultel'ed, as to incrense materially the powers of thc 8~ to 7~, This result is supposed to have been pro· 
Fedel'lll Govel'l1l1\ent-was,1I question which in most of mated, by the news, received while the Convention sal, 
the State Legislutlll'es elicited strenuous debates j and that nine states had cOllie to a. similur decision. The 
no where more, than in the Legislatme of Virginia. accession of Virginia to that numbcr, already lurge 
The men of this day ha. ve little ideu, how strong wore I enough to give the instrument vllliilit y among the adopt-
the gusts of discussion at that momentous period. "It ing states, ensured its complete success j and wa.s hailed 
is scurcely possible," suys Judge Story, " to eoneeivo I by its friends with the liveliest joy. 
the zeal, and even animosity, with which the opposing Judge Story depicts in vivid coloi's, the hllppy effects 
opinions wm'e maintained." The dissolution 01' continuo of tho Govel'l1ment thus established, UpOIl om pros. 
(mce of the Union, wus frecly discussed: one party I perity: and exults over the falsified apprehensions of 
boldly udvoca.ting the lot'mel', liS necessl\l'y to prevcnt i those who, clinging" with an insnne attachment" to the 
the destructiun of State.sovcreignty; the othel' party former eonfedel'lltion, and" aecustomcd to have alltheit' 
pleading for UNION, us not only the sole cure fOl,the uflcetions conccnlrnted upon the State governments," 
immeasul'llble ills which were then a/llieting the lund, saw in the new system" but another name fOl' un ovm'· 
but (IS indispensable to the preset'vation of Liberty it- whelming despotism." Unuoubtedly, the state of things 
self, in the sevel'U1 States. And Union, it was alleged, i which preceded the change, Was us bad as, with such a 
coulu not be preserved but by a. more vigorous eentml I people, it could well be. Undoubtedly, the new govern. 
government. ment did vel'Y much, to retrieve our national credit and 
MI'.l\ll\rshnll, not then thirty years old, shared largely I honor; to make us respected abroad, tranquil anil pros. 
in the discussions which shook both the Legislative hall, i pCI'OUS at home. But still, not all is due to the Govern· 
tlnd the populm' nssemblies, of Virginiu, on this great ment. A people, animuted with the spirit of freedom, 
question. lVh-. Madison, with wltom he served severul enlightened enough to sec theh: intel'ests, nnd enterprise 
years in the House of Delegates, fought "side by sidc, ing enough to pursue them stl'enuously,-inhabiting, 
nnd shoulder to shoulder" with him, t.hrough the contest: too, {l, country not peopled to the extent of a. thousandth 
nnd " the friendship, thus formed between them, was part ofits immense capabilities-would thrive and grow 
nevel' extinguished. The rccollection of their eo·ope· powerful ill spite of what almost any govel'llment could 
ration at that period served, when othel' measUl'es had do to impede theil' onward mureh. In the body politic 
widely separated them froll1 ellch othCl', still to l{eep up there is, what physicians ascribe to the body natuml, a 
n lively senSe of each other's merits. ,Nothing, indeed, vis meclicatl'ix Nrc/w'cc, by which the wounds of'\Vllr, 
could be more touching to an ingenuous mind, tlmn the desolations of Pestilence, and all the ills flowing from 
to heal' from their lips, in their laller years, expressions ,the blundcrs of charlatan statcsmen, arc Iteuled and made 
of mutu".l respeet nnd confidence i or to witness theil' I amends for. Few are so bigoted as not to admit, that 
earnest testimony to the talents, the virtues, and tho Ilhe self·healing energies of OUl' country have thus at 
services of each other."* I some times prevailed ovel' the hurtful tendencies of the 
I ,. Jullge Siory. ,. Judge Story, 
measures adopted by her rulcrs. Tliere is neverthclcss 
a force and bcauty in Judge Story's picture of hcr hap-
pincss, tlll\t malw it worthy of inscrtion : 
"'Ve have livell," says he, "to Bce all thcir fears and prophc-
cies of evil scaltered to the winds. 'Ve have witnesscd the solid 
growth alHl prosperity of tho wholo country, limIer the uUdpiccsof 
the Nalional Government, to an extent never ovell imagined by 
its warmest friends. 'Vc have sccn our agriculture pour forth its 
various products, created by a generous, I had almost said, a 
profuse inllustry. 'l'he miserablc exports, scarcely amollnting 
in the limes,. of which I hllvc been speaking, In thc aggregalc, to 
the Slllll of oile or two hundred thousand 1I0llars, now almost 
!'each 10 forty* millions a yeur In a singlc staplc. 'Ve have scen 
our commercc, which scarcely crcpt along our noiselcss docks, 
unll slood motionless IIIHI Wilherillg, while the breezes of the 
ocelln monned through tho crcvices of ollr ruincd wharvcs anll 
lIeserted warehouses, spl'ead ils whilc callvass in evcry climc; I 
and, lad~1 with its rich relUl'Ils, spring buoyant on the waves of, 
the homo ports; and cloud tho vcry shores wiLh foresls of masls, 
over which the stars andiltrilles are gallanlly streaming, 'Ve have 
sec II our manufactures, awakening from a deathlike lethargy, 
crowd enry slreet of 0111' towns ami cities with their busy work-
men, amI their busier machinery; and slartling the silence of our 
wide slreams, and deep dells, and seqllctilered valleys. 'Vo 
have seen our wild waterfillls, sululued by the ]lower of man, 
\.Jecome the 1II0re instruments of his will, und, IIndel'the guidance 
of mechanical genius, now (Irivlng wilh ullerring cerlainly the 
flying shuttle, now weaving tho mysterious threads of the most 
delicate fabrics, and now llressing the reluctant metals into form, 
as if they wcre but playlhings in Ihe hands of giants, 'Ve have 
seell our rivers bear ppon theh' bright waters Iho swelJing Bails 
of our coasters, anll the slee)lless wheels of our steamlJllats in 
emlless (lrogress. Nay, the vcry lides of the ocean, in their re-
gular ebb allli lIow in our }lorts, seem 1I0W hut hera hIs to announce 
the arrival and departure of our uncounted lIav/gation, 'Vc havc 
seell all these things; ami wc clln scarccly believe, that lhm'c 
were days and nights, nay, months and years, in which our 
wisest patriots and stntcsmcn sat down, in anxious meditation 
lo devise thc measures which should Bave tho counlry from 1m-
llenlling ruin," 
The Constitution being adoptcd, MI'. Marshall was 
prcvailed on by his eountrymcn, to scrve again in the 
Legislatt1l'e till 1792 j although the claims of a growing 
fiullily amI a slendcr fortune had made him wish, and 
resolvc, to quit public life, and devote himself exclu- I 
sively to his profession. He WaS wanted there by thc! 
friends of thc ncw system, to dcfcnd its lluministration 
against the incessant attacl(S made upon it by a power- : 
ful and hostile party. This party consisted of thosc : 
who had resisted the change, becuusc thcy thought the 
proposcd govcmmcnt too strong. Now that it was: 
adopted, they natl1l'ully sought, by constl'lling the grants 
of powel' to it with literal strictncss, to prevcnt, us f(ll' 
possible, the dangers to Libcrty with which they I 
decmed it pregnant. Thcil' opponcnts, 011 the othOl' 
hand, having long regarded wcakncss in the centl'e as 
the grcat subjectof jnstapprchension, constantly aim cd, 
by un enlurgcd and Iibel'ill (01', as it has since bccn call cd 
a irrtilllllinolls) intcrpretation of those grants of powcr, 
to rcndcl' thcm in the highest degrce counteractive of 
the ecntrifugal tendcncy, which they so much dreaded. I 
This eontrovcrsy probably l'Ilgcd most hotly in Virginia. ' 
It is hurd to forbeur a smile at thc characteristic fuct, that 
"almost every important measurc of Presidcnt 'Vash-
ington's administration was discnssed in hcr Legislature 
with great freedom, and no small degree of warmth and 
acrimony."t Wc applaud and honor thc stand which 
>I< The exports of colton alone, In the year ending Sept. 301h, 
1834, were $<l9,4,18,OOO--[Itc\:iclccr,] 
t Judge Story. 
Virginia has always takcn, as a ('cnLinel on the watch-
tower of populal' liberty ami state-sovercignty, to guard 
against federal usurpation. It is a duty, alIottcd to tho 
State Lcgisli\tl1l'cs by the enlightened ndvocates of tho 
Constitution who wrote" The Fcderul ist:" a duty which 
it wcre well if hcr sister statcs hnd performcd with 
something like Virginia'S fidelity and z(;al. But she has 
indiscreetly suftored this one subject too much to mono-
polize her attention: nnd we n\'e umongst thosc who 
think this {1. mnin rcason, why, wilh l\ surface nud I'e-
sourccs the most propitious of a\l the statcs to internal 
improvement, she IlIgs so far behind thc rest in works of 
that ldndj and why, with a people prc-eminently instinct 
with the spiritoflibcl'ly, and enjoying unwonted lcisuro 
for ncquiring l<nowledge, she has Jivc times as many 
ignorant SOliS und daughters, as Ncw YorI( or Massa-
chusctts. She ought to llUve 10oI{cd wclJ to hCI' foreign 
relations, without losing sight of hel' dpmcstic interests. 
We hail, with joy, the change which is now taking 
place in this respcct. ,\\r e tmst that she and hcr states-
mcn, hereaflcl', whcn all attention is claimed for any 
one point in the vast ficld of thcir duties, will adopt tho 
spidt of the rcply which Mr. Pope (not Homer) puts 
into Hector's mouth, :when he was advised to fix him-
self as a guard at one particu[al' gate of Troy: 
--"That post shnll be my care; 
Nor that alono, but all tho works of war," 
... Judge Slory. 
Story, "has always bee II rcprescnted as one of the! Uut though the direct object of thc cmbassy was thus 
noblest cfforts of Ids gcnius. His Vllst powers of rea- foilcd, much was cffected in showing France to be in 
soning were displayed with the most gratifying success. the wrong, by the oflicial papcrs which the envoys ad-
He demonstrated, 1I0t only from the words of the Con- dressed to llCr ministcr of foreign relations-the since 
slitulioll lIml the Ulliversal practice oj lIatiolls, * that a famous Tulleyrnnd: "Models of sldlful reasoning, 
commercial trcaly was within thc scopc of the cOllsti- clcar illustration, accurate dctuil, Ilnd urbanc and digni-
tUlionnl powers of thc cxecutive; but that this opinion ficd moderation."'" "They have uhvays beccn attri-
had Leen maintnined un,1 sanctioned by Mr. Jefrerson, butCll to Mr. Marshall. They beal' intcl'llal marks 
by the Virgini(l delcgation in Congrcss, and by the of it. 'Ve have since become fiuniliar with his sim-
loading members of the Convention on both sides. pIc lind masculine stylc,-his direct, conncctcd, and 
The argument was decisive. 'rhe constitutional ground demonstrative reasoning-the infrequency of his rcsort 
was abandoned; and the resolutions of the ussembly to illustrations, und the pcrtinency und truth of the fcw 
werc confincd to u simple disapprobation of thc treaty which he uses-thc absellce of ull violent asscrtion-
in point of expediency.. • • • • The fame of this the impersonnl fonil of his positions, and especially 
ndmirnble argumcnt spreud through the union. Even with the cnndor, liS much the chnrncter of the mnn as 
with his political enemies, it enhanced the estimate of of his writings, with which he nllows to thc opposing 
his chamctel'; and it brought him at once to the notice al'gument its fair strength, without attempting to elude 
of some of the most eminent statesmen, who then it, 01' escnpe from it, by a subtlety. Every linc that he 
gruced the councils of the nation." has written, beUl'S tho stamp of sincerity j and if his 
Being called to Philndelphia in 17D6, as counsel in an arguments fnil to produce conviction, they nevel' mise 
importnnt case before the SupI·el1le.Court of the United l\ doubt, nor the sll!\dow of a doubt, that they proceed 
States, he beenl1le pcrsonally ilefluainted with many dis- from it. 
tinguiBhcd members ufCongress. He expressed himself /I The impression made by the despatches of the 
dclighted with Messrs. Cabot, Ames, Sedgwick, and American ministcrs was immediate and extensivc. MI'. 
Dcxtcr of Massachusetts, \Yadsworth of Connecticut, Marshnllurrived in New York on the 17th of June, 
ami King of New York. To these, his greut speech ) 7D8. 11 is entrance into this city on the) Dth, had the 
on the treuty could not fail to recommend him: and (us eclat of a triumph. The military corps escorted him 
lie says in u leUer) "n Virginian, who supported, with from Frankford to the city, whcre the citizens crowded 
any sort of rcputation, the lIleaSUl'es of the govcrnment, his lodgings to testify their vellcmtion und gratitudc. 
was such a )'a/'fl (lvi." that I was l'ce'Jived by them all Public addresses were made to him, breathing senti-
with a degrce of Idndness, which I hl'.11 not anticipated. mellls of the livcliest uflcction and respect. A public 
I was particularly intimate with MI'. Ames; and could' <tillner wus givcn to him by members of Loth houses of 
scarcely gain credit with him, wl:en I assured him, Congress' us an evidcnce of uffcction for his person, 
tImt the appropriations [fOl' the treaty] would be seri- and of their grateful approbation of the patriotic firm-
ously opposed in Congress." They 1VCI'C opposed; and ness with which he sustaincd the dignity of his country 
passed only ufteru stormy debate of seveml weel{s: und timing his important miss: 'n;' and the country at large 
passed even then, with u declaration of n right, in respond cd with one voice to the sentiment pronounced 
Congress, to withhold them if it pleased. President ut this celebration, 'Millions for defence, but not u cent 
'Vashington about this time offered him the post of for tribute.' "t 
Attorney Geneml of thc United States; which he dc- Once more, he resumed l~is practice of the Law, with 
clined, as interfering with his lucrative practice. But renewed determinatiun to leu,"e it no more. He was, 
he continued in the Virginia Legislature. There, fede- however, so urgently er-trcated by General Washington 
ral politics or:cupied the usuul share of utlention. A (who se~lt for him to Mount Vernon for the purposc) 
resolution being movcd, expressing confidence in the to bccome u candidate for Congress, that he did so; 
virtuc, patriotism, and wisdom of \Vashington, n mem- und 'yus eleetcd, in 17DD, ufter u severe contest. Whilst 
bel' proposed to stri1m out the word wisdom. " In the n candidatc, Prcsident Adams oflcrcd him a scat upon 
debate," snys the Chief Justice himself, "the whole the Bench of the Supreme Court; but he declined it. 
course of the Administration Was reviewed, nnd the He had not becn three weeks in Congress, when, by 11 
whole talent of each party brought it~to action. 'Viii fortune as strildng us it was moul'llful, it became his lot 
it be belic\'ed, that tho word was reti\incd by a vcry to announce to the House, the dcath of Washington. 
small majority? A very small majority of the Virginin Nevcr could such an event have been told in lnnguage 
Legislutl\l"e, acknowlcdgcd the wisdom of Geneml mme impressive or more uppropriate. 
'Vashington !" "lYll-. Speakcr-The melancholy event, which was 
The uppointment of M inisler to France, as successor yesterday announced with doubt, has been rcndered 
to Mr. Monroe, was offered him by the Presid,ent, and but too certoin. Our 'Vashington is 1)0 more. The 
declined. The French Government, howevCl', refusing hero, the patriot, and the soge of America; the man on 
to receive General Pinckney, who was appointed in his whom in timcs of danger every eye was turned, and all 
stcad, lYlcssrs. lYlarshol\, Pinckney, unci Gerry, wcre hopes were placed, lives now, only in his own great 
sent by President Adams as envoys. extraordinury to actions, und in the heurts of an aflcctionate and afflicted 
that country. The Directory refuscd to negotiute. people." 
... 'Vo confess a little surprise, nt seeing, here, nny deduction 
of authority to tho Americnn ExeClltivo "fr011l the practice of 
other Urltion!." If wo mistake 110t, n certain famous Protest of 1\ 
certnin Preside lit, wns censured mainly for deducing power to ils 
author from that eource.-Revicloer. 
Having briefly alluded to the achievements and 
services of the dcccased, he conl'luded by offering 
suitable rcsolutions, for honoring" the memory of the 
* Judge SlOry. t r.1I .. Binney. 
man, first in wm', first in peacc, and first in the hearts 
of his coulltrymen." The \'csolutions had becn dmw\) 
by Geneml Henry Lee, whom a tCl~pol'ary abs~n~e 
hindered from prescnting thttn. ,Vlth charnctcnstlc 
modesty, MI'. 1\1111'811:1.11, in the account of ,this tmns~c- ! 
tion givcn by him as biographcr of Washlllgton, Ollllts 
all mention of his own name j saying only, that" u i 
melllbel' rosc in his plncc," &0. That I-Iousc of Rcprc-
scntatives aboundcd in talents of thc first ordCl' fo\' 
debate: and none werc more conspicuolls than thosc 
of John 1\1al'shaI/. Indccd, wherc the law or constitu-
tion WIIS to bc discussed, "llC was confessedly the lirst 
man in the I-Iousc, 'Yhen hc disclIssed thcm, he ex-
hausted them: nothing morc remained to be said j and 
the impression of his argumcnt etlilccd thut of cvcry ono 
else." .,. "Upon such topics, howevcr dark to othcrs, 
his mind could by its own clem' light 
--' sit in the centre, nmI enjoy bright dny.' II. 
His speech lIpon the casc of J onathnn Robbins, w~s 
a strildng cxample. This man, a subject of Great Bn-
tain, hall committed a munlcr on board a British frigate, 
and thcn flcd to thc United Statcs. Being demandcd 
by thc British Governmcnt, Prcsident Adnms causcd 
him to be sUl'I'cndercd, under a clause in Jay's trcaty. 
The nct was fUl'iously assailed by the opposition: amI 
a resolution of censU\'c was introduced into the Housc of 
Reprcsentatives by Mr, Livingston. TIIC spcech of 
:Mr. Marshall 011 this occusion was perhaps olle of the 
most mastcrly CVCI' delivered in Congress. "It has all 
the medts, and nearly all the weight of a judicial sen-
tcnce,"t II It may be said of that speech, as was said 
of Lord Mansfield's ec1ebrntcd Answer to the Prussian 
Memorial, it was Rcpollse salis 1'Cpliqllc-nn ans,wel'so 
irresistible thnt it admittcd of no reply. It Sllenecu , , 
opposition i and settled then, und forever, the pomts of 
nationallnw, upon which the contl'o"m'sy hinged."t 
He was not in Congrcss when the flllllOUS Seditioll 
Law passed: bllt he had the merit of voting to repcnl 
the most obnoxious section of it j in opposition to al1 
those, with whom he genc1'nlly concurred. In Muy, 
181)0, he was appointed Sccl'Ctary of 'Yal': but before 
his entry lIpon the duties of that oiHce, n rupture oceU\'-
ring between the President and Col, Pickcring, he w~s 
madc Secretary of Statc in licu of the latter. It Is 
honorable both to him and his predceessOl', that the 
delicate position in which they stood towards each 
othCl', did not interrupt their harmony: but they re-
taincd, while both Jived, a wurm and cordinl friendship. 
Even dming tho fcw months that Jw held this office, 
Mr, Marshall evinccd great ability, in discussing seVe-
ml important fluestions betwecn our country and Eng-
land. "It is impossiblc to imagine a fincl' spidt, mom 
fcarlcss, more dignified, morc conciliatory, more true to 
his COUll try, thnn animates his instl'llctions to MI', 
King,"§ the Amcl'ican Minister in London. "His des-
patch of September 20th, 1800, is n noble spccimen of 
the first order of Statc papCl's, and shows the most 
finishcd adaptalion of parts fo\' thc slution of an Ame-
rican Secretllry of Slate,"1! , 
On the 31st of Jnnuary, 1801, he was nppoll1tcd 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the United 
State~: "not only without his own solicitation, (for lie 
... Mr, Blnnr-y, t Ib, f Judgo Story, ~ Mr, Binney, /I lb. 
had j;t fuct recommended nnothm' fOl' Ihe oflice,) but by 
the prompt and S}lontancous choicc of President ~dtl~s, 
lIpon his own unassisted judgment. The 1l0l1unotl0l1 
was unanimously confirmcd by the Sennte."* 
It is a l'clllarl{Uble, yet not an extraordinnry fact, that 
his induction into that high omce which he so illustriollsly 
fillcd, is precisely the junetUl'e in his life at which, fo\' 
the purposes of striking narrativc, his hiogmphy ends, 
That part of his career, the most signalized by endUl'-
iug monuments of his intellectual p~wcr"and tl~e mo~t 
adot'ncd by the winning graces of IllS dally ae,tlOn,s, I,S 
precisely that in which it is hnrdest to find gfnrlllg J~lCI­
dcnts, that stoud forth boldly on the poge, and rIvet 
thc reader'S mind. "Pcaee" indecd, as Milton said to 
CromwclI,-
1/ P"aco hath her vlctorics 
No lesB renowned than "'nr ;" 
and few men have achieved more signal ones, than he 
who Illay be said 10 havo built up a national JUI'ispl'u-
denec for the Union, by the strcngtl) of his own gcnius: 
but such triumphs ring not in the common cal', and 
glitter not in the common cye. Even History often 
fOl'gcts to chl'Onic/c them in hcl' bloodstnined pPgc: thnt 
page, whieh is too mere a piclUl'e of cl'imesund miscry-
w]lCre the pcaeeful and innocent crowd never uppcor, 
but give place to the profligatc votaries of pervCl't?d 
ambition-and which, like tmgedy, is languid and dIS-
tasteful, unless €nlivcncd by atrociolls dccds, and horrid 
suifcrings.t 'Ye shu1l not nttempt, thCIl, to pl'ol\'UeL our 
account of the lust thirty-five yeal's of J udgc Marshall's 
life. It was spent in thc diligent, and upright, as wcll 
as able discharge of his oflieial duties j sometimcs pre-
sid in rr in the Supreme Court at 'Yashington, sometimes 
aSSisting to hold the Circuit Fedel'al COIll'ls, in Virginia, 
and North Cal'Olina. His residence was in Richmond, 
whencc it was his frcquent custom to walk ollt, u dis-
tance of thrce 01' foUl' miles, to his farm, ill the county 
of Henrico. He also had a fa1'm in his native county, 
Fauquier j which he annually visited, and whel'c he 
always enjoyed a delightful intercourse with numerous 
relations and friends. Twice, in these thirty-live years, 
he may be said to hnve mingled in poli t.i.ea I lifo, but not 
in purty politics. 
In 1828 he was dcleguted, with othcl's fl'om the city 
of Richm~nd, to a convention held in Churlottcsville, 
for thc purposc of devising n propcr system of intel'l1nl 
improvements, fOl' the Stalc j to be recommcndcd to thc 
Legislutll1'e: and he took a becoming purt in the delibe-
rations of that enlightened body. 
111 1829, llC was, chosen to )'cprcscnt the city in the 
Convention which mct in October of thnt yenr, to revise 
and amend the State Constitution. Here was cxhibited 
n spectacle, ono of the most aficeting in our day, of 
three men-Madison, Monroe, and Marshnll,-who 
having assisted in establishing thc liberties and creating 
tho govel'l1ment of their country, and huving filled her 
highest stations, were now consulting with a Inler gene-
ration, upon the means of rendering that government 
• Judge Story. 
t " En ef]"et J'histoire n'eet que Ie loblenu (JeB crimes ct dCB 
mnlheurB: In COllie de$ hommes Innocents ct pnlsibles displlrnit 
toujours Bur ceB VllstCB tMatres: Ics pel"SonnagcB no 80nt qllo 
des amhltleux perver8, II Bemble quo I'histoire no ]llnise que 
comma la trngedla, qui tangult 81 clle n'cst nnim~o par tes pM-
610118, les forfaits, ot los grandcalnCortunes,"-J.'Jngcnll, CII, 10, 
p"rer, more dUl'Uble, ami more productive of happiness. sunriso, with poultry in olle hand, and a basket of \,egc-
Mr. Monroe was nominated by Mr. Madison as Presi- tables in the other. So beautifully, by u simplicity 
dent of the Convention j and, having been unanimously which pervaded his words, his actions, his whole life, 
choscn, was conducted by Mr. Mudison and Mr. Mur· I <lid ho illustrate the chamcter of a republican citizen 
shnll to the chllir. During tho three months of the i and magistrate! 
session, Judge Marshall repeatedly engaged in debate: No man more highly relisllCd socinl, und even convi-
displuying still that power of reusoning, with thut bland yial enjoyments. He was 1\ member of the club, which 
courtesy of manner, which had alwuys distinguished for 48 summel's has met once a fOl'tnight neur Rich-
him. His voice wus now become extremely feeble j so mond, to pitch quoits und mingle in reluxing conversu-
that those who sut far off could not henr him: no sooner tion: and there was not one more delightedly punctual 
therefore did he rise, tl1l\n the members would press in his altendunce at these meetings, 01' who contl'ilHlted 
towards him, and slruin wilh outstretched necks oml more to theil' pleasuntness: SClll'Cely one, who excelled 
euger curs, to cutch his words. The busis of represen- him in the rYJunly gume. from which the" Quoit-Club" 
tution, ami the structure of the judicillry, wcre the drew its designation, He would hUl'l his iron ring of 
subjects upon which he chiefly spoke. The difIiculties two pound's weight, with \'Ill'ely erring uim, fifty-five 01' 
of ndjusting the formol', so /lS to satisfy both the east sixty feel; and, ut some che!-(l'ccllvre of sldll in himself 
nml the west-tho irritated feelings which began to op- or his 11l11'tIlC)', would spl'ing up olld clap his hands, with 
]lellr Oil both sides-ami the imminent drelld which the ul1 the light-hearted enthusiusm of boyhood, Such is 
]lP.tl'iot felt, of n division of the ~tute-will not soon be the old uge, which follows u temperate, nn innocent, nnd 
forgotton. It was when a compr~lIIi.~e of the difference a useful life! 1N c extract from the A meriean Turf 
wus proposed, thut the Chief Justice displayed his Rcgister of 1829, the following entertaining account of 
greatest pow cr. Towurds the close of a speech, which this Club. 
was nt the time regarded (\S lin ul1l'ivlllled specimen of During a recent visit to Richmond, in Virginia, I was invited 
lucid lind conclusive reasoning, he suid, he " hailed that to a" Barbecue Club," held untler the shade of some fino oaks, 
nuspicious uppearunee, with al\ the joy with which lin noal'" Buchanan's Spring," about a milo dislant from Ihe to\\'n, 
inhnbitllnt of the polllr regions hnils the re-uPllell\'- I thero met with about thirty of the respectable inhabitants of 
Richmond, with a few guests, Theday was a line one, amI the 
nnce of tho sun, nfter his long absence of six tedious free and social intercourse of the members rentlered,it peculiarly 
months," It wus of u positiun maintaincd hy him in this pklsnnt, 
speceh, nntI which, nn opposing Ol'Utor said, hud been This ChlIJ is prolJalJly the most ancient one of the sort in the 
ove/'thrown by r-.h •••••••• of Augusta, thutJohn Run- United States, having existed upwards of feTty years, It origi, 
d I 1 nated in a meeting. every other Saturday, from tho first of May o ph l eelul'ed, "The lIl'gumcl1l of the Chicf Justice is until tho month of October, of somo of the Scetch merchants 
lmsllllken, nnd ununswel'nble. It is as strong ns the who were early Bculers In that town, They agreed each to 
fortress of Gibl'altlll'. Sh', the forll'ess of Gibrultnr take out soml' cold ments for their repast, and to provillo a due 
would be IlS much injured by bullc/'illg it wilh (/ l/ocket quantity of drinkahlcs, and enjoy relaxalion In that way after 
pistol, IlS th:1t argumcnt hus been aflcclet\ by the ubol" the labors of the week, They occasionally invited somc others 
of the inhahitants, who finding the time passml pleasantly, ))1'0, 
1 i \'0 lind puny ussault of the gelltleman from Augusta," posed In the year 17SS to ferm a l'egular c1l1b, censisting of thll'ly 
The great Ilo:lItol<c om tor's esteem lind IIdmimtion for members, under n written constitution, limiting their expenses 
the ChicI' Justice (1IIlhough, on fcdel'lll politics, they each day hy II sort of sumptuary law which prohibited tho \I8e 
widely differcd) u\1lounted almost to idolntry, An ami- or wino aUlI }lorter, 
II b I The Virginians, YOll know, have always heen great 11lllila' 
1'.\ J C contest etwcen t 10m one duy, Oil the floor of the rialls ns to constitutional matters, 'VllCnever a memher died or 
Convention, furnished him an oecllsion for paying to the reeignClI, (bllt there huve been very few resignalions,) his place 
lnlter a tribute ns beautiful, as it wus simple ollll just. Was filled by b'llloting lor a new one, who could not be elected 
The Chief Justice, thinJdng thnt some rcnlllrJ{ of Ids wltheut the concurrence of two, thirds of the club. It is said that 
hll<1 been understoou by :Wh'. Rundolph ns personally for many years no vacancy occurred, and a sort of supp.rslitioliR 
sentiment was prevalent, that to become a member of the cluh, lInkiml, nrose with earncstness to ussure him thut it was to illsure longevity. Tho Arch Destroyer, !lowe\'er, at 
was not so intended. MI'. It. us cU\'l1cslly sll'o\'o to leneth appcaret\ln nil his strength, and malle slleh ha\'(\c, that 
quiet Judge r-.l.'s uneusincss, by ussuring him that he only one of tho original members (the vellernble Chief Justice or 
hlld not tlnderslood the I'cmur\{ as ofl'ensive. In theit' the United States,) is now surl'iving. . 
cagerness, the one to lI(lologize, Ilnd the other to show The cluh consists of judges, lawyers, docters, and merchant", 
ami tho Guvef(JIlt of the Commonwenlth has a general iuvitilti(11l 
thut no apology was necessary, they interrupted ellch when ho enters illto ollice, What gave additional illlercst t(l this 
othcr two or three times: ut length MI'. R, effeetllully body, Rome years ngo, was the conslant attellllllncc (II" hOllorary 
silenced his friend, by saying, " I Imow the goodness of members) of two venernblo clergymen-olle of the ~J1i~c(lpal, 
his he(\l'l too well to have supposcd it possiule that he and the olher or the Preshyterian church, who joined ill the 
Innocont pastime of the day, 'l'hey were piuuil and exemplary 
could have intended to give me }Juin. Sir, I bclieve, men, who discerned no sin in harmless gaiety, Q.lloits amI hack, 
thut like ' ~1 Y Uncle Tob},,' he 1Vollltinol even IIl11,t (/ fly." gammon arc the only games indulged in, and OIoC of tho c1er~y' 
A ,.isilCI' in n.ichmoncl during the Convention, being men was for many years II cock of tho walk" in throwing lI,e 
nt the nl!lrl\Cl one morning before sunrise, sow the disCl/S, 'l'hey are gone to their account, and havo left a chasm 
Chief Justice of the Unitcd States, in the bluc-mixcd that has not been filled, 
Some yenrs ngo, nn amendment wns made to tho eonstitlllion, 
woollen stockings und the plnin l>lacJc suit (fur from which adlllits the usc of porter. Greut ol'l,osition was made to 
flll}lcrfinc) which he usually wore, striding along be- this Innovation, al1ll the destruction of the club was predicted as 
tween the I'OWS of mcut und \'egetubles, cotering fOl' the consequence, The oppositionists, however, soen becnme 89 
his household j lind depositing his purchuses in a bus- great consumers of malt and hops as their nsseciates, and noW 
] , I I B they even consent to the Introduction of wine at the lapt mertinl)' <et, carrlC! )y n servllnt. ut it was his frequcnt eus. 
of every year, provided there be "1\ shot in the locker," 'I'he 
torn to go on this errund, unuttended j nnd nothing wos members each advanco ten doHilrs to the treASurer at the b~!!in. 
more I1sl1al, than to lIee him rcturning from marliet nt nlng of the senson, lind every member is ell titled to Inl'itn any 
strangers as guests, on paying into tho gOileral funt! ono dollar 
for each j while the caterers of the day, consisting of two 
members in rotation, preside, alHl have the prh'i!cge of bringing 
oneh a glleBt (either citizen or non.resident,) at freo C08t, On 
the day I was present, dinner WIIS reatly lit half past three 
o'clock, and conHisted of excellent ments lind fi~h, well (1rc. 
pared nml well served, wilh the vegelablcs of Ihe scason, 
YOllr \'erilable gOllrmand nevcr fuils 10 rcgale himself on his 
favorite barbcCllc-which is n fino fat pig', called" shoot," 
cooked 011 the coals, I1ml highly Beasoned with cayenne-
a dessert of melons nnd fruits follows, alHl punch, porter and 
toddy are Ihe table Iiqllors j but with the fruits comes on the favo· 
rito beveruge of tho Virginians, mil1t julcp, in J1lncc of wine, I 
never witnessed 11101'0 festivity IInll good humor thlln prel'lIi1 
at this clull, Dy the constitution, the sub.iect of J10litics is for· 
bidden, aIHI each lIlan strivcs to make the time pleasant to his 
com(1l1nions, 'I'he IIlCl,lbel's think they cnn olTer no higher com· 
plimcnt 10 a lli"tingulshClI stranger, than to illtrOlluco him to the 
cluh, /lnd nil feel It a duty to contributc to his cntcrtnil1ll1cnl, It 
was refreshing to BCO slIch II man liB Chief Justice Marshllll, lay. 
ing IIsillu tho reserve of his dignified station, 111111 contenlling with 
tho young men at a !:amo of quoits, with all the emulation of a 
youth, 
Many anecdotes aro tolll of ocelll'rences at these meetings, 
Such is tho partiality for tho Chief Justice, that it is saitl the 
greatest anxiety is fcit for his success ill the gamo by the by. 
stalHlcrs; nnd on 0110 occasion an old Scotch gelltlfJllIan was 
clIlIClI on to decille hctween his quoit ami that of IInother lI1em· 
her, who after ~eemillgly careful measurement, announcetl, 
" Mister l'trnrcsll"l/ has it a ienl/le," whon it was visible to all 
that the contrary was the fact, A French gentleman (Ilaron 
Queuet,) was at one timo a guest, when the Governor, the Chief 
Justicc, IIIHI sel'eml of tho Judges of the IIigh Court of Appeals, 
were engaged with others, loilh. coals off, in a well·contested 
game, lIe asiwd, "if it wns possible that the dignitaries of the 
lanll coultl thus illtermix with pril'ate citizens," alHl when as· 
Bllrod of the fact, he observed, with true Gnllican enthusiasm, 
that " he hnd never before seen the I'oal beauty of republican· 
ism," 
In Judge Marshl!ll's yearly visits to FauquiCl', where 
the propel' implements of his favorite sport were not to 
be had, he still practised it among his rustic friends, 
with }lilt StOIlCS for quoits, A casual guest at a bm'bccllc 
in that county-one of. those rural entertainments so 
frequent among the country people of Virginia-soon 
nftcI' his an'ival at the spot, saw an old man emerge 
fl'om a thielwt whieh bordered the neighboring bl'Ook, 
carrying as Im'ge a pile of these lint stones liS he could 
hold between his right ann nnd his chin: he slepped 
briskly up to the company, and threw down his load 
among thcll1, exclaiming, "There! Here arc quoits 
enough for us all!" The strangel"s smpri8e may be 
imagined, when he found that this plain and cheerful 
old man was the Chief J ltsticc of the United States! 
Not, was the bonhommie, with which he could descend 
to the level of common life, restrict<:d to his intereollt'se 
with men and women: he wus often a pleasing compa-
nion even to childl'en. One, whose first recollection of 
him refct'red to his triumphal entry (fOl' such it was) 
into Richmond, on his return from France, and who, 
as It printel"s boy, aftel'\\'anls fOt' several years was cut'-
riel' of a newspapCl' to him, describes him us a remarl,-
ably fond of boys' company-always chatty-and nl. 
wllys ple.-\8:1nt," The reminiscent, having been trans-
ferred to "\Vashington in J800, while :Mr, M, was Se-
cretary of State, says, " again lIid the plcasillg oflice of 
sel'ving him with the' "\Vashington Federalist' devolve 
on me, He resided in a brick building hardly larger 
than most of the I,itehens now in I1se. I found him still 
the same plain, unostentatious John Murshall: always 
accessible, and always with a smile on his cOllntenance 
when I handed him the' Fedcl'l\list.' His kindness 
of munnet' won my afiectiuns j and I bccame devotedly 
uttached to him," 
E,'cnli'Om this curly pcriotlthc rcminisccnt Illny dnto 
the commencement of all intcrcolll'se ntld cOl'resJlond-
ence with the Chief Justice, which clldmed unitlter-
I'uptedly for muny ycurs, until the period of his lament-
ed dellth. The unafircted and childlike simplicity of 
mannel', action, nnd thought which pervaded, as the 
sunlight pel'vades the atmosphere, evel'y moment of this 
truly grcat man's existellce, IIml which, indeed, formed, 
in no little degl'ee, the basis of his greatness, sufliced to 
rendcr the intercourse of which we speak, an intercourse 
of the most kindly, unembarrassed, and intimate na-
ture; and one which aflorded opportunitics fOl' a more 
particular Imowletlge of the strictly pril'ate I\nd famililll' 
habitudes of the man, thnn has Ihllen to the lot of many 
who, perhaps, were bCt.tCl' entitled to his confidence. 
The rcminiscent would hero ac1mowlcdge, liot only 
with gl'lltitude, but with pride, the inlHnllernble, yet 
unobtrllsi,'e acts of generous assistance and advice, for 
which he is indebted to the fdendship of Chief Justice 
Mnl'shnll. 
'VllCll, to nil these engaging ll'Uits of chnracter, we 
add that. his charitnble benefactions were as large HS his 
mind, Ilnd as unostentatious as his life j nntl that in his 
dealings he WnI; so scntpulously just, us nlways to 
prefer his own loss to the possibility of his wl'onging 
another j it cnn be no wondet" that despite the unpopu-
larity of his fcdero-political opinions, he was the most 
beloved and esteemed of all men in Virginia. 
The influence of Judge Marshall upon the decisions 
of the Supreme Court, in enses requiring n determina-
tion of the limit~ set by the COllstitution to fedeml 
POWCl', will be deemed sulut:\I'y 01' pernicious, [lceonling 
liS the mimi which contemplates it is biassed towards 
the one 01' the othel' scllOol of opinions on that subjeet-
towards the strict, 01' towards the libCl'a[ (what its oppo-
nents term the liC(;lIlioll,~) construction, Having been 
profiJlllldly-perhaps exnggerntedly-impl'essed wiLh n 
dread of tho evils attending a feeble gOl'el'l1ment for the 
I Union, he had advocated the new Constitution ol'igi. 
I nally, and llIl1intained the liberal interpretation of it 
nftenvards, as indisren~nble to the integrity lind whole-
some nction of OUl' system, Opinions which he had 
thus held fOl' thirteen years, and which had become 
fixed more and more deeply in his mind by his 
numberless able "indications of them, he could not 
be expected to throw aside when he ascended the 
Benell, They pervaded his decisions there j and such 
Was the influence of his gigantic inlellert, thnt, al-
though, as Chief J usticc, his vole had no more legal 
authority than that of any othel' Judge, and although 
most of his associntes were decmed, at their appoint-
ments, maintaincrs of the s(I'ict COIIS{I'uctioll,-the Su-
preme Court took its tone from him; and in nlmost 
every instunee where the controver3Y tUl'I1ed upon the 
bOllllllarics betweenfecltl'lll and stllte authority, as fixed 
by the Constitution, its determination tended to enlargo 
the formel', and to circumscribe the lallot·. Never, 
probably, did any judge, who had six associatcs equal 
to himself in judicial tluthority, so effectually stamp 
theh' ndjudications with the impress of his own mind. 
This may be read, in the generous pleasure with which 
the besL and ablest* of those associates dwells upon the 
>I< Jmlue Story, 
inestimable service done to the country, in establishing 
It code of Constitutional Law so pm-fect, that" His 
proudest epitaph may be written in n single line-Here 
lies the Expoundul' of the Constitution of tho United 
Stlltes." It lllay 1)0 I'ead in the glowing page, where 
1\It·. Binliey, I'esolving the glory of the Court in hnving 
"explained, dcJclIlled !lnd enfiJrced the Constitutioll," 
inl.o the merits of its presiding judge, declares himself 
"Io;;t in ndmiration of the mllll, lind in gnttitude to 
Heaven for his beneficent life." It mny be rend in the 
IlInllY volullles of Reports, where, whensoever a ques-
tion of constitutional law was to be determined, the 
opinion of Judge lVlarshall is found, almost without 
exeeptioll, to bc the opillioll of th£; Supreme COlll't. 
him relief; but a hurt received in travelling, last spring, 
seems to have caused It retul'll of the forlller complnint, 
with circumstances of nggrllvlIted pain lind dangel'. 
HIlVillg revisiteu Phill\deljJhia, in the hope of again 
finding II cmc, hill di:;case there overpowered him; 
and he died, 011 the Gth 01' July, 1835, in the 80th yellr 
of his uge, sllrrollnded by thl'ee of his children. His 
eldest SOil, Tllomas, journeying to attend his death bcd, 
/tnd beell ldllerl by the till! of !\ chimney in Baltimore, 
but eight days before. 
"'IV (; shall make but one morc extmct fi'OI11 Mr. Bin-
lley's admirable Eulogy. 
" lIe wag endued by Itaturc with n lJaticnce that wag nevel' 
sUl'llagsed ;-patience to heal' tliat which he lolOW alrcally, that 
which he di~a\lprovell, that which (llH!stiol!ed hhnsell: 'Vhen 
he ceased to hear, it was 1I0t becn usc hi~ puticloce wag exhaust· 
ell, hut hecause It ceflsellto he a virtue. 
The lo\'e of simplicity and the dislike of ostentation, 
which /tad marIwd Chief Justice Marshall's life, dis-
played itself also ill his last days. ApPl'ehensive that 
his remains might be ellcnmbered with the vain pomp 
of a costly mOllument and a laudatory epitaph, he, only 
two days before his dcath, directed the cOlllmon grave 
of himself allli his consort, to be illllicllled by a pluin 
stonc, with this simple and modest inscription: 
His carriago in the dischargo of his judicial hu~iness, was 
faultlcss. \Vhct!.er the arglllllcllt was IInimated or dllll, Instruc· 
tive or slIperficial, the regard of his expressive eye was .1n asSIl· 
l'ance that nothing that ought to uffcct the cause, was lost hy 
In:lllention or indilrercnce; lind the courtesy of his gcncralman· 
ncr was only HU lill' restraincd on till' Bench, as WIIS IIcccsEllry 
for the lii;l'Ility (If oflice, and for the ~upprcssion of HlIlliliarity. 
lIis i1l1ll1sll'Y ami powers of lauor, when contemplateli in con· 
nection w;th llid social tempcr, show II litcility thnt docs not 
gencrally belong to parts of such strength. '1'1101'0 remuin be· 
hind him t1cnrly thirty volumes of copiously reasoned decisions, 
greater ill dilliellity al)lllahor, than prohably Ita ve been made in 
any other court dming the life of a single j\lllge! yet he partici· 
1):lted III thum all; and III thosc I,f greatc.t tlillicult)', his (len has 
1Il0"t fre(luclltly drawn up the jllllglllent; ami ill tho midst of his 
judicial dllties, he composell allli pllhlisherl ill the year 180·1, a 
COplOll1l biogl'llphy of 'Vashington, slIrpassillg in allthcllticity 
01111 minute accmacy, any pllhlic histol'y with which we are ac· 
IlnaiutOlI. lIe lilulllilimc also to I'c\'i~e it, fllltltolJllblish a sccollli 
edition, Hcpllrating tho IIistory of the American Colo nics frolll 
tho lJjography, allli to [Ire pare with his own pen an edition of 
the Inlier fill' the u~e of schools. Every jlurt of it i.'llllurketl with 
thn scru[llIlous veracity of n jlllliciul cxposition j uIIII it shows 
morcover, how deeply tho writer wus imhued with that ~I'irit 
which will Iil'e IIftcr nil thc cOlllpositions of men shall be lor· 
gotten,-tho spirit of charity, which couhl indite a history of the 
Ilcvl,llIlioll nllli of parties, in which he was II conspicuous actor, 
without discoloring his pages with the slightest infusion of gall. 
It coulll not he wrillen with lIIore candol' an hundred years hence. 
II has not been challeuge(1 for tho want of it, hut in [l siugle in· 
stuncc, ami thut has been refutcd by himself with irresistiblo 
force of al'gunlCnt, as well liS with un exhausted benignity of 
tempcl'. 
'1'0 tlUalities such as these, he joined an immoveable firmness 
befilliug the oflice of prt'siding judge, in tho highest tribunal of 
tho country. It waR IIOt the result of exdted fceling, and conse· 
quently never l'ose or fell with the elllotions of the day. It was 
the constitution of his lIatnrc, allli sprung "rom the composurc of 
[l mimi undistll\'hetl by thlllbt, alHi of II heart unsusceptible of 
fear. He thought not of the fleeting judgments and con,lIIcnta' 
ries of lIIen ; 111111 although ho was not ilHlHTerentto theil' appro. 
bation, it WI\S not the compass by which he was directed, nor the 
hal'ell In which he looked for safety. 
His learning was great, anti his faculty of applying it of the 
\'Cry first ol'ller. 
lIut it is 1I0t hy theso IIUalitics thnt he Is so much distinguished 
from the .iutlge~ of his limo. In learning and industry, in pa· 
ticnce, IlrUllle8~, and fidelity, he has hml'hls cquals. But there 
is no judgo, living or timid, whose claims arc disparaged by as· 
slgiling Ihe first plnco in the dcpartmcnt of constitutional law to 
Chief Justice Marshall." 
For scvcml ycars past, Judge Marshall had suffcred 
underll most excl'lIciating nmlady. A surgical opera-
tion by Dr. Physiek of Philmlel}lhia, nt lenglh procured 
"John Marshall, son of Thomas and Mary Marshall, was 
born nn tho 2<\th of Septembcr, 1755, intermarried with Mary 
Willis Ambler the 3<1 of January, 1763, departed thia life the 
-- day of-- IS-." 
Allthe just renown with which his great name might 
havc been emblazoned, simplified into the three cir-
cumstances, of birth, lItal'l'iage, and clc((th, which would 
equally suit the gmve·stone of the humblest villager! 
\Ye cannot bctter conclude this article than by copy-
ing two delintations of its subjeet, sketched by hands 
which, yeurs uefol'e him, were mouldering in the g\'!\ve: 
sl<ctched, it seelUs to us, with so much c\egance and 
truth, that I\ny extended I\ccollnt of Judge IVlnl'shall 
could hardly be deemed complete without them. The 
first was drawlI thil'ty yellrs ago: the othel', less than 
twenty. 
"Thc • . . .• . .•••.• of the Ullited States," says lVh·. 
'Virt, in 'Phe 111'ilish Spy, "is, in his person, tall, men-
gel', etl'.!lciatcd: his muscles reluxcd, !\I~d his joints so 
loosely conneetcd, as \lot only to disqualify him, appa-
renlly, fol' uny vigorous excl'tiolJ of body, but to destroy 
cvery thing lilw harmony in his air and movements. 
Indeed, in his whole appeal'Hncc, and demcanor; dress, 
altilUdes, gestll1'e j silting, standing, 01' wlllldng j he is 
us fill' removed fl'0111 the idolized gmccs of Lord Ches-
tel'field, us uny other gentleman on eurth. His head 
:lI1d fuce arc small in proportion to his height: his 
complexion swarthy; the muscles of his fuce, being 
relaxed, malte him appeal' to be fifty years of age, nO\' 
can he be mueh younger: his countenance has a faithful 
expression of greut good humor ami hilarity i while his 
ulncle eyes-that 1Il1cl'\'ing index-possess un irradiating 
spirit, which procluims the imperial powers of the mind 
thut sits enthroned within. 
"This extraordinury man, without the aid of funcy, 
without the advantages of person, voice, attituue, gcs-
ture, 01' any of the ornaments of an orntO\·, deserves to 
be eonsidel'ed as one of the most eloquent men in the 
wOI'ld; jf eloquence may be snid to consist in the powel' 
of seizing the attention with iITesistible fo}'ce, nnd /lever 
permitting it to elude the grnsp, until the hei\l'el' Ims 
received the cOllviction which the speakCl' intends. 
"His voice is dry and hard; his attitude, in his most 
eficclive ol'!\tions, was oftell extremely nw]{wnrd; while 
all his gesture proceeded from his right arm, l\nd con-
sisted merely in a perpendicular swing of it, fl'Om nbout 
the elevation of his head, to the bar, behind which he 
was accustomcd to stand. 
"As to fancy, if she hold a scat in his mind at all, 
his gigantic genius tl'Umples with disdain, on nil her 
tIowcl'·dcc\wd plats and blooming parterres. How 
theil, yotl will ask, how is it possible, that stich a man 
eun hold the nttentioll of nn audience enchained, 
through a speech of even onlinary length 1 I will lell 
you. 
" He possesses one original, nntl almost supel'llaLUI'nl 
faculty: thc faculty of developing It suhject by a single 
glance of his mind, nnd detccting nt O))CC, the vcry 
point on which eyery controversy depends. N:o mattet', 
what thc question: though ten times more 1000tly than 
"the gnarled oak," the lightning of heaven is not more 
rapid 01' more resistless, tlum his nstolli:;:hing penetra-
tion. Nor docs the exercise of it secm to cost hilll an 
ellort. O!1 the contrnry, it is ns cm,y as vision. I nm 
persuaded, thnt his eyes do not fly ovel' a landscape 
and take in its various objects with more promptitude 
and fi\Cility, thnn his mind embrnces and analyzes the 
most complex suhject. 
"lJossessing while at the hal', this intellcctual elcva-
tion, which enabled him to look down and compl'ehend 
the wholo ground at once, he determilled immediately 
and without dillieulty, on which sido the quest.ion might 
bc most advantageously appl"Oaehed and assailed. In 
a had cause, his art consisted in laying his premises so 
remotely from the point dil'octly in debate, or el3e in 
terms so getH;ral and so specious, that the hcarer, seeing 
no conscquenee which could be drawn from them, Wl\S 
just as willing to admit them as not; bUI, his premises 
once admitted, the demonstration, howevcl' dishlllt, 
followed as cel·tainly, as cogent.ly, as inevitably, ns any 
demonstration in Euclid. 
ccss, such arc tho instinctive nentness nnd pl'ecision 
of his mind, thut no superfluous thought, Ol' even word, 
eycr presents itsclf, and still hc says cverything thnt 
secms appropriatc to the subject. This perfect cxcmp-
tion fmlll ncedlcss incumhrance of mattel' or ornnment, 
is in somc degree thc eflcct of nil aycrsion to the labor 
of thinldng. So gl'cat n mind, perhaps, like large bo-
dies in the physienl wmld, is wilh difliculty set in 
Inotion. That this is the easo with l\1l·. Mnrshnll's, is 
manifest, (i'om his mode of entering on an nrgul11el1t, 
both in conversation nnd in public dehate. It is diflicult 
to rOllse his filculties: he begins with I'eluetance, hesi-
tation, and vacancy of eye: lll"es(;l1tly, his al·ticulation 
becomes less broken, his eye more fixcd, until, finally, 
his yoiee is full, clenr, nnd rapid, his Illannel' bold, HIllI 
his whole litec lighted up, with thc mingled fires of 
genius nntl passion: nnd he pours forth the lInbmlwll 
stream of eloquence, in a cULTcnt deep, mnjestic, smooth 
and strong. He rcmin'ds one ofsomo grcat bird, which 
flounders and flollnces on the earth for a while, beforo 
it acquires impetus to sustain its soaring flight." 
CI All his eloclucn('c consists in the npparently decp 
self-conviction, nnd emphatic earne:,tne~s of his man-
l1el'; the corrcspondent. simplicity and cnergy of his 
style j the close and logical connexion of his thoughts; 
and the easy gradations by which he opens his lights on 
the attentive minds of his hearcrs. Tho nnclience nrc 
never permill.ed to pilUse for a moment. Thel"e is no 
stopping to weaye garlands of flowers, to hang in CPS-I' 
toons, around a fI\Yorile argument. On the contmry, 
every sentence is pmgl'ossi\"e; evel'y idell sheds now, 
light on the subjcct; the listener is kept perpetually in 
that sweetly plens\1rable vibration, with whieh the mind 
of man always rcceives new truths; the dawn advances 
with easy but unremitting pace; the suhjeet opens 
gradually on the view; ulltil, rising, in high reliel; ill 
all its native colors and proporl ions, the nl'gllment is 
consummated, by the conviction of tho delighted hrarrr." 
The following observations on the intcllectual eha-
l'actel' of Judge Mnrshall, are fl'onl the pen of FIIANCIS 
W. GU,MEII-one who, had he not been premnlurely 
cut off by tho hand ·of death, would have ranl<ed with 
thc foremost men of his ugo and country. 
II His mind is not very richly stored with knowledge; 
hut it is so creative, so well organized by nnl.nrr, or dis-
ciplined by crwly education, nnd conslant hahits nfs),s-
tcmatie thinking, that he embraces every sllhjr:dwith 
the clearness Hnd fucility of onc prcparcd by previous 
study to comprehend and explain it. So perfeet is his 
analysis, that he extracts the wholo matter, the kernel 
of inquiry, unhl'okel1, clean, and entire. In this pro-
